Allan Brown Big Band
The biggest band in the land
The Allan Brown Big Band is Queensland's swingin'est big band
with a huge Hollywood style repertoire of Swing, Soul, Jazz,
Funk, Pop and Latin genres, produced with that great Big Band
sound.
With their huge sound and live show, the band has ensured the
spectacular openings of Gold Coast's Marina Mirage, Jupiter's
Casino and the Sheraton Brisbane, as well as featuring in
Sanctuary Cove's Ultimate Event with Frank Sinatra, and Gold
Coast's Indy Ball with Harry Connick Jnr.
The Big Band's own productions have headlined at World Expo,
Twin Towns, Seagulls and in theatres with A Swingin' Affair and Swing's The Thing... This Could Be The
Start of Something Big.
Proving to be THE band for great events, the Allan Brown Big Band has played at the State of Origin at
Lang Park, the RAQ Fashion Awards and Gold Coast's Pro-Am Golf tournaments. The band has also
played with such artists as James Morrison, John Paul Young, Chelsea Brown, Jackie Love, Kamahl,
Simon Gallagher, Monica Trapaga and Ignatius Jones.
With over 30 years of great entertainment, the Allan Brown Big Band is one of the finest BIG bands in the
land.

Client Testimonials
Huge thanks to you and your band. What pure talent. Thanks for all your expertise and help to
make our evening such an overwhelming hit with all delegates. Warm wishes to you and your
band for even more future success.
Hoyts Cinemas

What a fabulous evening. The music was outstanding. From the cocktail music during the early
part of the evening, through to the more contemporary numbers later on, the music was enjoyed
by all who attended. A particularly memorable moment was when the curtain went up on the
band, and we could hear many 'ooh’s and ahh’s' amongst the audience who were not expecting
such a 'big band'.
Roche Mining

Wow - what a night! The feedback from guests and staff has been absolutely incredible. I can't
begin to thank you for making our Client Appreciation Party a night to be remembered for many
years to come. It's always a joy to work with professional and dedicated people ... our guests
haven't stopped raving!
Australia Post

